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ous, its potentialities ire groat.Freddie's Girl? This Bomber Flew Home on Its Imagination TWO-BIT- RETIRESKAISER NAMED Horseburgers on the Hoof1

Prentiss Brown

Hopes to Curb
High Living Cost

Caught With He-r-MEDFORD, Ore.. (P) Two- -Sleeps Into New Job as 0
Wake-U- p Man for B-- 77 Boys

PORTLAND, March 17 !')r
Bits, the g fox ter MiiaitlMiii imm-iii- i in mm mui'ttlloroU snow flurries from
rier, is retiring to the farm

Senate Committee
Votes to Prevent
Wage Reduction

WASHINGTON, March 17 (Pi
The senate finance committee
voted without dissent today to

tho must to the Cascades
He nose-dive- d over an 800-fo-CHICAGO, March 17 P) brought an end to tiuncusnnulE .39HEAD OF PLAN ft cliff in January, and his masterwarm wculhor in western OrePrice Administrator Prentiss

Brown believes there is little gave him up for dead. Ten davgon Miuidny.

WITH AN AP.MY BOMBlill
IN THE SOUTH PACIFIC,
March 17 (IT) St. Boyd N. Mc-- '

GlnnMin of Alsey, III., slept his

r later the dog, who had landedAt Tllli.mook and Rockaway, amend the debt

out men.
Sergeant McGlnsson has an

ttwnkunlug technique all his
own. If an officer Is Involved,
he iisiiully calls the nffleei'i
nnmu three Union, then count In
21) 11ml culls ngiiln. Ily thin llnin
the officer usually Is nwitke nnd

in a snow bank, struggled home,1 tan wagging.

hope to reduce the cost of living
but hopes to keep prices from ris-
ing more than one half of one
per cent a month.

As compared to a 22 per cent

way Into his present Job wako- -

Last week he'd recovered suf
ficiently to dive again. This, time there was no snow on therise in the cost of living in the

United States since SeptemberNEW YORK, March 17 VP) rocks below but his master Wil.

Spring Freshets
Cause Sprague to
Overflow Banks

Clilt.OQUIN, Ore. Bncausa
of Hie uminuiil abundunee of
tain mill snow this winter, the
hunks of Spruguo river have
overflown, Inundating the sur-

rounding lowlands. The early
Hiring freshets from tho nuiun-tnlii-

hiivo cliungud the umuilly
river to swift, trcuchcr.

0u torrimis of water.
Tho present tha of the river

reminds Clilhiulu residents of
a similar flood in the spring of
ln.'lV. During that previous
Hood, a bridge and many cub-In- s

were washed out, numerous
logs In the mill pond were lost,
and the Chilixpiln mill threat-Ci ened. Though lit present tho
prevailing flood Isn't ns danger- -

1, 1949, when war began with

snow ana sleet blanketed new-
ly plunted gnrdans that wern
heglnnlng to show green,

Snow running from two to 10
Inches In depth fell In the area
between Snndy and Twin
Bridges, necessitating use of
anowplows to clear roads.
Lurch mountain and foothills
east of Portland wore covered
with snow.

Slcnt, hull and skiff of snow
fell intermittently in sections

Henry J. Kaiser, ship, steel and
magnesium maker, was named

Jian Zicgler hopefully searched
for several days, and found thethe invasion of Poland, Brown

today chairman of the board of dog.

ttp imin for the buys.
It all started buck at Illckom

field in Hawull whan MoGlusson
overslept one morning and for-

got to wiikcn tin 00 crews sched-
uled for 11 rci'onimU.Huiice flight
As n result, the commumlliig of-

ficer of his Flying Fortress
squudron gave him the Job for
tho duration.

Now all the gangling aorgannt
litis to do is get up each morn-

ing nl 2 o'clock, go from tout to

directors of Brewster Aeronau Two-Bit- s was badly bruised
contrasted the 210 per cent in-

crease in prices in the first
World war.tical Corp. in new expansion

limitation bill to prevent any re-
duction in wages or salaries be-
low tho highest level they had
reached between January 1 and
Sept. 15, 1042.

Chairman George said
the committee decided to discard
the amendment by Representa-
tive Disney which the
house had attached to the bill,
and write a new and more sim-
ple formula decreeing that gov-
ernment agencies had no author-
ity to cut salaries or wages back
of the level they had reached In
tho first nine months of 1042.

Growth of Singapore was due
to the commerce resulting from
opening of the distant Rum

again. Zlegler said he'd send
him to a farm to break him ofof Interests Into the field of air

planes.

cussing.
In lh cnofl of an enlisted limn,

the procedure differs. Tho
sleeper Is shnlien genlly, given
one cull, ilien niter a few see-pu-

wult, nunlher cull. Knllntt-r- l

men usually aro "easier to waken
thiin offleors.

For nil his thouithtfitlne.i,
Sergeunt Mi'Ciliisson prnhnhly
tho most cuieicri mini In tint
squitflt'Ol).

"Dut I don't mind," ho suys.
"When I wnke them up 1 ctiu no
back to bod and sleep as Idle 111

I want."

JS. il-i- f h,?d ilmost """P'ly off when hit by a German plane wllh a dead pilot at the controls.
!iuM f. S?"!? ForV?. Plot" by Kenneth Urn;, uevorUielow inanuged to limp to Its home bn.o niterita bombing mission over North Africa, The plane made a perfect landing but the tusoUtio broke

In bait when some one opened U10 door the noxt day.

The move made the nation'
his dangerous habit.

PSEUDONYM PROTECTION
of Portland,CLUMSY PATRON

FALLS CITY, Neb., UP) ThisNo. 1 shipbuilder a major fig
"Jukes family" is a pseudonym

used to protect worthy members
ure In the aircraft Industry. He
already bad acquired control of

customer knows that the
"thanks, come again" sign in a Headed for butcher shops to help relieve wartime meat shortaceday, he accidently knocked a

PAWNBROKERS ARMS
The Insignia of pawnbrokers,

the three golden balls, was the of a New York state family withare these horses In pen at Esthervllle, Is., stockyards..smaller plane building con- fire ftvtlnffuisher nff a ht. Thn

tent through tho muddy Jungle
and rouso cuch officer and crow-ma- n

schedulod to fly that day.
The air corps, you see. doesn't
use tho bugle system of turning

department store here no longer
refers to him.

Flying at 250 miles per hour,
a bomber consumes
350 gullons ot gn.volino every
hour.

an estimated $500 damage to
merchandise.

Always read the classified ads.

An Institute to Instruct men
and women as trainers of skilled
Inbor, supervisors and leaders in
all eligible war Industries Is to
be held here in April by the war
manpower commission, in con-
junction with the state vocation,
al educational program and tha
school district.

Preliminary meetings to in-
form management and union
heads with regard to this pro-
gram have been held here this
woek, according to Itobort H,
Williams, assistant district rep-
resentative of the training divi-
sion of the WMC.

The Institute will be conduct-
ed by Norman Davis, who holdf
the same title in the WMC. Any
industry interested in the pro-gra-

not represented at the
meetings held this week, can par-
ticipate by making contact with
A. H. Fitch, local vocational edu-
cation coordinator, or writing to
Loren E. Hinman, district repre-
sentative of the training division
of WMC, 1006 Bedell building.Portland.

Purpose of the institute is to
develop men and women who, in
turn, pass on their Instruction to
people in various supervisorylevels In Klamath Falls and the
adjacent district employed In

an unusual background of crime. cern. kl . ttX'i y .ft oextinguisher doused the clerks Swedes and Finns under John, nlal settlement on Pennsylvania and pauperism.
coat of arms of the Lombards,
money lenders of the Middle
Ages. 'While in the store the other I and other customers and caused

A statement from the new
management of Brewster said
that a "new board" was taking

Prlntz established the first colo-lsol- l in 1643,

htti : V:

pv7. -- Hit

XL, if
ineienaiiB esrmjilesslelal

Canal. Always read the classified ads
office effective at once.

Three of the members of the
f -- - a .k .unaJ..

" II
1

ofnew board were members
the former directorate.

In addition to Kaiser, the
new board included T,

JUST RECEIVPhiWalsh, Paul S. Marrin, Chad F,

Calhoun, William F. Kurtz
Capt. George C. Westervelt, U,

6. navy (retired), Frederick Rie- - NEW SHIPMENTbel, Jr., F. Dean Schnacke, and

TOMORROW

49c i Floor Wax

29c Wax Applier
E. E. Trefethen.

Actress Rita Quigley, 19, is ru-

mored wearing the wings of
Pvt Freddie Bartholomew, one-
time child star now in the
Army air force at Hamer Field,

Calif.
ELECTRIC RANGES

Baby Elaine Athans gives
Maurice Fitzgerald, New York
City official, the bare facts on
how cut in fuel oil rationing
for diaper services is affecting;

her.r s - I . Meat Situation
78c Value... Both for ymy- t...Mlvr1 Better, But ThenSears famous

ei floor wax . . Churchill Defends95 Opportunity Slips1 t,CJ-- rr's 44cpint can and a long handle Son's Statement onwon; and outletP'ug control. Clock .ndKlamath county farmers short
PORTLAND. March 17 IBof critical year-roun- d farm labor, French PatriotismSATURDAY IAS)1row only

J Iin a hurry! LONDON, March i7 UP)PORTLAND, March 17 (AP)
Appearing in the house of com

are urged to take immediate
steps to place their orders for
workers being recruited and
transported to Oregon by the
farm security administration, if
help cannot be secured locally

The meat situation in the Ale
Nagel household Improved mo.
mentarlly yesterday but Mrt,
Nagel let opportunity slip.

A China pheasant roostet
crashed through a living room
window and beaan necklne

mons to face the question firing
line for the first time since his

Bargains galore . . . but the Sale ends Saturday . . .
DON'T MISS IT!

American industrialists will
have to plan now for the

jobs that will be need-
ed after the war, Dr. N. H. En- - illness from pneumonia. Prime

through the USES and farm Minister Churchill today degle said yesterday. 1 mzms L9.8.MV; Worth 3Seplacement office, explains Eu Worth $1.49
Rolllc Cords fended his son Randolph who

Women's Cotton
Percale Aprons

The University of Washing Bath Towels Boys' Bib Corduroysgene Hampton, state year-roun- d

Regular $1.17!

ROYALTON SHIRTS
had upheld the majority of

angrily at household furniture.
Mrs. Nagel went after him with
a broom but the pheasant wag
too nimble.

ton business research director mm French officials in North Africafarm labor, and Earl A. Gard
ner, county FSA supervisor, as patriots and not fascists.icourthouse, Klamath Falls. At length she threw onen a

told the Rotary club that
persons will be em-

ployed in this country by the
end of the year..

Young Churchill, a captain"See your farm placement ot-

Worth 7fla
Polo Shlrti

69c
Colorful itrljw
td combed

with crew
neK and long
iltsvoi. Prac-

tical, low prtc
cdl I to ft.

door ani managed to shoo him69fice first and if they can't fill out.

Novell cordr In blut. maroon,
brown or green. Slioi 2 to I.
Nicely lnllored of narrow wale
corduroyl

1.39
Soft narrow
wale corduroy
with
wipe ndin,
Bartacked at
train point.

Sizes 1 to 1

i
29c

Say "Gotham
plaldi and na-r-

block bor-

ders. Long-loope-

sturdy
terry. Hand
towel. 1;
wash cloth sc.

Regularly sold at 3So each
. . . but now roducodl Bound
dj . , , well tailored stylos.

Hurryl

To avoid a post-wa- r letdown.

in the British army in North
Africa as well as a member of
parliament, had written a let-
ter to the Evening Standard

"Why didn't you catch himV

Clean. plomcL
jbiorbent cot--'on covtrtd"Ita goodwhlta masJin..

rip--

stitched. Full,twin. Value!

your order they will refer the
request to the FSA office for a
transported worker," Hampton

industry will have to find
peace-tim- e jobs for 25,000.000

expostulated friend husband
when he got home. i

'

Worth much more . . but
reduced for this Big 8 Day
Sale. Plains and fancies In

mate rials.
Sises 14 H to 17. Sale ends
Saturday . . . Act now! 9c which specifically praised Marof them and in addition forsaid. "We will help you make 'Because I didn't want himcel Peyrouton, governor generout an order, find out what hous 10,000,000 from the armed forc to wreck the house any moraal of Algeria, and by implicaing is available, type of worker than he already had." ...tion criticized fighting FrenchUSE SEARS EASY PAYMENT PLAN!wanted and wage offered. When

the agreement is signed and a quarters in London.
es, he said.

Apple Queen Trades
Some people are busily con

- $10 deposit made, the request cerned about the past records of
will immediately be forwarded

Women's Rayon
Satin Slips

Crown for Contract Michigan NewspaperBoys' $1.19 Value

Pajamas
various French functionaries
whom the Americans have deemSENSATIONAL VALUE!for filling."

Curtails ProductionSEE THE VALUES IN SEARS COMPLETE PAINT
DEPARTMENT! PAINT UP NOW!HOLLYWOOD. March 17 UPIf training other than that the

farmer will give is needed, spe
ed it expedient to employ. For
my part, I must confess I am

MT. CLEMENS, Mich., Marchcial instruction will be provided
Noreen Roth, apple blossom
queen of Wenatchee, Wash., has
traded her apples for a film

17 UP) The Mt. Clemens Dailywithout cost through local Smith- -

more Interested in the safety of
the armies and in the success of
the operations. Winston Chur-
chill, r.

Monitor-Leade- r today curtailedHughes instructors of the state
Good looking lace trimmed
slips In shiny rayon latlnil
Taaroie color. 32 to 42. MFancy pstlernt and stripes In

good woaring broadcloth.
Sliet ( to IB. Real valuos.

its publication to a thrice-weekl- ySerocote House Painf$An studio spokesman
department of vocational agricul-
ture in cooperation with the ex-

tension service, Hampton ex
schedule because, according to

said Miss Roth, who came to the its publisher, Paul W. McKee, of
film capital on a tour to extol the direct impact of war uponplained. As it takes from three

to six weeks to bring out a work the tastmess of Washington's ap advertising revenues and producGal.
In 8 s tion costs."er and many orders have already

Low cost . . . long tarm protection with good coverage and hiding qual-

ities. Low priced! Gallon covers up to 325 square feet, two coatsl Save
now . . . Sale ends Saturday.

ples, has been signed to appear
in a film with Judy Garland and
Mickey Rooney.

In announcing the reducedbeen placed, farmers must act
immediately to insure filling; of publication schedule, McKee
their requests. WASTED HASTE Boys' Knit

Brief Shorts
Women's Rosetex

Rayon Panties
"Most of the workers are re

gave assurance that it was of "a
duration nature," adding that
daily publication would be re

A real buy . . . and new's the

time to apply new groofingl 35

lb. weight . . . finished mica

surface. Roll covers 108 square
feet. Don't miss this valuel

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) The
ONE LARGE
GROUP OF sumed at the earliest possibleearly washing machine dealer

moment.
Roll

Covert
108 sq. ft. Publication will be on Tues

cruited in small farm and tenant
sections of southern states and
have farming experience," said
Hampton. "If a satisfactory
worker cannot be provided in a
reasonable length of time, the
farmers $10 deposit will be re

gets the business, explained
Frank Honeywell, in municipal
court on a speeding charge. WALLPAPER days, Thursdays and, Fridays.

Close filling briofs that regu-
larly tell at 25c or more.
Smalt, medium, large. Elas-
tic wnlitl

Regularlr worth at least 3 Bo.

Panties, bloopers or briefs
In snug fitting rayon knltl

I m in the washing machine
usiness, judge," he said. WOOD VS. COAL

turned." Used with good furnace equipThey're frozen, you know.

MASTER MIXED HOUSE PAINT
Sears finest . . . guaranteed for longest wear . .
greatest spread . . . maximum hiding power . . . and
lowest cost per years of wearl )29
5 gallon cans O gal.
SEROTONE WALL FINISH
For a quick, economical redecorating Job, use Serotone
. . . Sears magic wall finish. Pastel af69
shades ... . easily applied! jm gal.
MASTER MIXED ENAMEL
Its rich colors and pastel shades will transform your
rooms quickly and economically. Will not chip. peeL
crack or blister! Equal to m 19
the flnestl I qt
Pure Turpentine Gal. $1.20

Transportation of year-roun- d ment, a cord and a quarter ofWell, yesterday a used machine

pfmj Deo!? r 4

III

"SOME Of

MVS Bttl

m B MADE

M SIMM"

heavy hardwood will yield aswas advertised for sale. I knewworkers is part of the national
department of agriculture and three or four other companies much heat as a ton of anthra

cite, experts say.

90 lb. Talc Roll Roofing, roll . . 2.69

105 lb. Stagger Edge Roofing, roll 3.29

60 lb. roll .Sheeting Paper, - - 1.49

Decorative Wallpaper, roll - - 1.98

war board program to help meet
farm labor shortages that threat

would be out there trying to
get that machine. I wanted to
be there first."

I!
The onward march of civilizaen vital war food production.

tion ordains that this, the greatThe Judge fined him $1 and
Women's 50
Wool Sweaters

Men's Knit
Polo ShirtsRESPONSIVE AUDIENCE est of all nations, must assume acosts. PRICE

leadership in the world of to
morrow. Gov. John W. BrickerGIFTS

KALISPEL, Mont. (AP) A

CONCORD, N. C. (AP) E. J.
Sharp, chairman of
the American Red Cross war
fund drive here, raised $250 by

of Ohio.
Seattle man went shopping, Purchased especially for thli

tinging at a rally. and ordered sent to friends
back home, with his compli 1"1.98 values hi half wool and half

cotton slipover sweaters. Short
sleeves. Novelty styling!

He charged $25 a song for
aalsl Small, medium, large.
Crew nock! Blue, tan, green.iee sears tim k,. rments a supply of sirloin and WludlfoH&mfWttk

WAR BONDSn r J -- wen orbone oteaks.
lour songs, then asked for bids
to stop.

The audience contributed
$150 more.

. . --J AraUD of

Boys' Broadcloth Shorts 19e
Boys' Coot Sweaters $1.29
Boys' Fancy Corduroys ... .52.98
Man's Bib Overalls $1.17
Man's Dreti Shirts $1.45
70x80 Double Blankets ....$2.79
5 Quart Oil Change 77c
Hickory Hammer Handles 7e
Bleached Tea Towels 9e
5 pc. Pottery Bowl Set $1.59

, Glass Mixing Bowls 10c
36x78 Curtain Panels 49e
98c Curtain Clearance 57c

WAKE UP YOUR Peace time pursuits, and peace

LIVER BIL- E-
time luxuries are on the shelf for
the duration of the War . . . and
until glorious Victory comes to the
United Nations. So you women who

Men's $1 Value
Silk Ties

Women's Spring
Rayon Hosiery

See This wronw r

Honeysuckle
IRV A af 4f t 4f

Without Cdonwl And You'll Jump Out of
tied m the Morning Rum to Go

BY OTHER NAMES...
Our name "automobile" was

adopted over such suggestions as
gasmobile, autovic, carleck,

klneter, autoklnet, and

Moths art so busy chewing the
rag they don't have time to con-
sider what clothes cost these
days.

r' have had your hearts set on the pur-
chase of an electrlo sewing machine
must wait until peace comes.n S'oup of over 70 regular

SHFtlos to clear! All colors.

felle iule Into your bowcli avery diy. If thU
bile u not flowing freely, your food mey not
digest. It mey juat decty in the boweU. Then
gu bloata up your stomach. You set

You feel mm, volt and the world

I I
Good looking circular knits
In new attractive spring
shades. 8lses 8M to 10. See
these values!

Hosvy Imported silks. Hur..looks rrunV. Mi II P0 OIt takiw trine ryl

Don't Miss These Buys!
EMBASSY RAYON CREPE
New spring prints that are really
valuesl 38 Inches wide . . . KJ(and washable! Yd.
WATER TUMBLERS
Assorted designs and plain style
water or highball glasses! Three
sises , . . A
worth morel Ea.
GLASS BOWL SETS
Worth at least 48e. Complete set
of 4 mixing bowls. fitHandy slsosl Bet.

, WINDOW SHADES
Washable flbor shades In buff,
sand or groenl Complete "iQtwith roller's! 36" x 8". Ea.
PEPPERELL STAMPED CASES
New designs In popular stamped,
and hemmed pillow cases, f'ftWorth 89c pairl Pr.
FLOUR SACK TOWELS
Regular 18c quality! A huge stock
at a markdown price . Qe)so buy plenty! Ea.
LAUNDERITE SHEETS
81x108 else In the popular sheet
that millions of American house-
wives use every dayl 131

j add more?

I purest wrier.

I Hi - v

tfWCTBHR J

', clfl Cirter'i Little
s 2 nfnta of Ma flnw- -Liver Pilii to get t 1UI WW V w w vntr freelv to milca vnti 1WI "im anri nn " MEN'S CAPE LEATHERGet package today. Take as directed.

Effective io making bile flow freely. Ask
tot Carter' Little Liver Pill. I0i and 26.

An African okapi is able to
wash ita ears with its tongue.

t a f..,Ur. pZ.lp' U, '"the,Pr chest DBPt.. .i:,a,d nlng . . . ri.Worth SloTsoi Z.."'" U 48, 05 Men's Twill
Flannel Shirts

l0, your monV ,nd II
Oaod looWW gw" UBB.

- J
Women's Novelty
Cotton Sweatersaviator srm clever non.i- -

Slies 1 to

You Women Who Suffer From

C30TT F1LASC3ES then
GHIUV FEELINGS f'4 8hu.ti35i iom

COMBINATION 44
Sises 34 to 44. Several new
spring colors. Button front
or slipover styles! Wort!
1.251

Out they go at a reduction! So
buy now for next winter. Plain
colors or bright plaldsl

New electric machines are out
until after the war and manufactur-
ers are producing War goods. Buy
War Bonds now, however, and save
the purchase price of an electric ma
chine for purchase.
Buy more and more War Bonds
every payday. "You've Done Your
Bit, Now Do Your Best."

V.S.Trtatuty Dtfarlmtnt

Limit 4.I0" Two .id. ll:ZX'l 79
HNlfLuA'P MCKETS

During 38 to 52 Years
of Agel

If fou-U- ke so many women be-
tween the ages of 38 and
suffer from liot flashes, weak,
tired, dizzy, nervous feelings, dis-
tress ot "irregularities", are blue
t times-d- ue to the functional

middle age period in a woman's

;; Jfflfe Ho. 8i's.;"3v,," ndl Dark
eWo'" 't least 4.981 ... MAS INFANTS CRIB BJAHKETJ

sold for morel .., Tf
BUY WAR

BONDS AND
STAMPS

BUY WAR
BONDS AND

STAMPS
nvBwp.-- i oi.i.. .. nt Inehei regu'

mJlwS. Lydlft 5" K 8180 18 a flne stomachic tonic!
6omPu?'1' Thousands upon thousands

Lydla Plnkham's Compound is have reported benefits. Also
Omoiis to relieve such distress, effective for younger women to

2kenregularly-lthelpsbulld- up help relieve distress of monthlyresistance against such annoying functional disturbances. Follow
symptoms, label directions. Worth trying.

Dr. A. A. Soule, M.D.
Medicine & Surgery

(Diseases of the Heart)
1945 Main

Phones 7323, 8314
No. ans. 6513

Icohollc contenU not nvr 1 hf Wright


